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any. moneys raileci. lbr soeh puztI>tl88 be appropnat.ed. to 'Oii~' 
any other purpose. · . . , ; . . . 

§ 6. ~o eontreets for. the employment of teachers Contraeu. .. 

shall ~tend beyond the second Monday of April net 
suooeedmg the date f)f such oontract. · , . · 

§ 7. This aol .Pall take eft'ect- from . and! afte:f it.a 
passage. . . ' '. ' 

Approved lluoh 29, 1860. , , . . · 

[Puilt.Md ..iJwi' 7, 1880.) , . 

·CHAPTER 166. 

Alf A.OT to amend ebapw 1Si&5, 'of 'the Private and Loaa! Lawe of 1861, 
ent.itilld " Aa adt to laoorporate the Tillase of Bl.ult Earth," 

The People of tlie State of Wisconsin, r~uented i'A 
Senate and .llaseml>ly, do enact a.t follows: . 

81EC'.rION 1. Subdivisions thirteen (18), fifr.een {!&)~ Rlp9al. 
and' aeventeen {17), of. aection thirteen (13), of chap11er 
three hundred and fonty+tlve (346), of the Private and 
Local Laws of 1857, entitlad "Ari act to inco~ 
the vil~e of Black Earth,~~ are herebt. repealed: · · 

§ · 2. '1.'hia . aot shall• take .effect and e ·in. force from 
and after its pusage. 

Approved .March 2~, 1860. 

· • [P~ :April II, 1840.] 

CHAPTER 170 .. . \ ' ' 

AN AOT to amend ~c~pte~ i~,'. of ~e Private and toOJ¥ ta~• ~r ih~ 
y...r ''l&Jll, eautled fl An ao' ilcl iooorporate· the rllltige oi Oooli&o:" 

The Peop~ o/ the. Slate of Wi~nafrA,r~.'eie. nt~Ja~ 
· Senate and .llu~lp, do enact aa1 ffJ!(awa. ;. 1 • • : , 

BEOTioN 1 •. Tha' ebapte'r 198, of the 1')i'V'&te ~nd'Am~ 
Local Laws of 1859 entitle. d "An. act tn 1'noo7:fate·tn relation '° , . . boundarl-. 
the villa~ of Oeonro," be. and is hereby ~men ed as· 
follows : ·.Hy striking out the word "east,'': :in the· tbirt! 
line of·scction two,· and inserting in lieu thereof the: 
word "west ;" ttlso' by· driking out the ~ord 11 ·weall,~ 
in the fenrth line in the same seotiott; : and insert in lieu 
'1lereof, the. werd " east ;"· 'also by itrilting °'" the. W6rd 
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OllU'lBt ·Do. ~ea&t:' m:t~ ~ta line .[uf3 aame:s~ctiMlt'8Dd'iD&ert:in. 
lieu thereof the word "west ;" . also . -,. •e;mqndi11go eee-

Bchool& · · tionltnte~,. by· im.~ekfn~ aft.tlt1·ihe- tvrortk ~~ setiool.8;" 'in 
1he 1l1th Kne, ~ abd t*o 1upervladr8/' ·$lid iin8ert after. 
the word" peace," on·the 17th.I~~ ·U&nd·(j~·~uperri
.Or," t.ndtoiDlen aftet-. .the tWba'di' .'~~11oe,"· mtthe .19th 

Bupeniaon. line, "and one supervisor ;" also amend section 14-, by 
strikin~ out the word "prai8,n.t;~ iinct liisert·· "super
visors ; ' also by strikibg out the word " he," in the 
third line, and-tnsert in: Heu thereof the word "they ;" 
also by.strikin~ ~>Ut tlie wo~d "his," on the !ourth lin.e, 
and fn!!ert· ·tfte '\\'Ord' "their;" also by addmg to said 
section 14, "and t~ith~ BPJNTyJ~shall be the over
seers of the poor iii illeir 'respective wards.'' 
. §· 9.. , .&ctioJt. 42 . of ·eai-0 cl\Q~r 198, .is. }\ere'b-A 

amended by striking 0ut the worda "less than :five· 
~lls ~ll ~h.~ doll~ va.lllati?~ ort ,on .the-fifth a,nd. six.ili 
Imes m sa1~ section,. $Dd ias~rt after 1;be .word "cQm
miBSioner," m the fourth line from the bottom of said 

mshwa;tas. •sect~on 42,' ''and. the highway tax: shall be collected 
aeeqrding to chapter 191 Revised Statutes, sections 
fitiom &2 to 42 incl.usive.; and'if,,defanltihe made in the 
pa.ym~t'Of the· polltax, tha street cdmmissioners ·may 
sue for and · eoH.e~t· stich · pqll ta.'lG, 'With: fifty per cent. 
damages md coat of sni~:in thetriame of the village of 
Oconto; also, the said trustees may.Jevy:s~eh addition
al tax of such sums as thijy tnay: deem necessary. for 
the repairs and of building of ro11ds and bridges, and 
for the support of the. poor." 

Supervilon. § 3. Section 67, of said chapter 193, is hereby 
amended iby .nikin~·GUt the word "president," and in
sert in lieu therecµ -the,lV9ra 1'~visors ;" also by 
striking out the wbh\ "'one/" iii' 'tile third line, and 
i.~ert in li~u t~ere~f tb,e. word." t~o ;" a]~o sti:ije .out 
the,.-wor.d: !~" iq. th~ tli.~d:Jlne, &Qd insert.in lieu 
~Elf.e~f the word " th~ir/' , . . , . , . , . . ,, , 

Authority ot § 4. '_'Th!it 1 tjie 'following ·sections ·be add~d to said 
Truateee in chapter 19$:' the t'rustees of said \+illage sha'll h'a ve power =.,t: ... ~ im<l· ~tJwrjtg to J~. o,ut· tiew i;Jtreets~ al~ys,: and public 

· .. ·· · '. '.·wal~fit: ,IJ.Dd t~ !$cate ·<>I! .alt(!r ,any ~~"way, . s~~t, 
· " 1q.4\ey.s;8P4 pubbp., wii;l]is,. (whether. uiClµd~d .m· any. 

~QQtld~«: p1.JJ.t .0t fl&iq .vi,llag,Q .>OJ". o.th~fWi&t)),; W.eo to. 
r~ltlt.e1 gt1Bt:le aq~ ill\pt9v.e:high.way&,-•t~fs, avenues, 
:hi.~ al1qy1t, 4Ln<\.$o:e~tend,.~ll •nd widentb.e sl\D)8; 
~d IJ.Q~~of \}J.e p.~~g~. b.y. ~~ j>r~der).t "1J~,W.UStae11t 
qf.any . otder {Qr laylng, V&CllUDg Ol'. .changing saicl 
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streets, alleys; and walks, shall be given by publishing OllAPT•• 1ro. 
a notice of said order in some newspaper printed in 
said village, (if the [there] be any,) for three weeks 
successively; and if there be no newspaper published 
therein, then a notice of said order shall be pORted up, No&loe. 
in three of the most public places in said village, for 
twenty days, and the president and trustees may o:ft'er 
such damages as to them may seem just, to any person 
or pe1"Sons entitled thereto, by reason of the laying out, 
extending, widening or vacating thereof; and if any 
person shall claim more damages than is o:ft'ered by the Damages. 
president and trustees, or if none be o:ft'ered, such per-
son shall file his notice of suoh claim, in writing, with 
the clerk of said . village, before the expiration of the 
publication of said notice, or the posting thereof, and 
thereupon the said preside11t and trustees shall cause the 
damages, if any, over and above the benefits accruing 
thereby, to the claimant or claimants, to be assessed by 
a jury, as hereinafter proTided! 

§ 6. The 11aid president and trustees, within ten Jury to u1e11 
day'3 after the filing of such claim or claims as aforeeaid, damages. 
shall make a written application to a j nstice of the 
peace of said village, requiring him to cause to be sum-
moned six good and lawful freeholders, inhabitants of 
said village, and not directly interested, to assess the 
damages to which such claimiint or claimants may be 
entitled, by reason of laying out, extending, widening, 
or vacating such street, alley or public walk; and upon 
filing the said application, the said justice shall issue 
his precept to the ma~hal of'said village, commanding 
him forthwith to sum~on six freeholders, qualified as How 1ammon
aforesaid, to meet at a time al).d place therein mention· ed. 
ed., which shall not be less than three days, nor more 
!ban six days, from the date of 'Said· precept, and the 
Jury so summoned shall first be duly swqrn for that 
purpose, and shall take ia.to consideration as well the Dut, or J•rJ· 
benefit as the injury which may accrue, and estimate 
and assess the damages to &uch claimant or claimants, 
by reason of the laying out, opening, widening, extend-
ing or vacating said street, .'alley; or public walk, ~ 
aforesaid, and shall forthwith' retu·rn the same to the 
j118tice, under their bands and seals, which, shall'by 
said justice be filed with the clerk of said village, anii 
shall be final and conclusive as to damag~ sustained, Award or JWJ 
and the same shall be paid out of the treasury of said llnal. 
village. 

15 
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OBAPDB 1To. § 6. Each jororao sumwnoned shall receive twenty
compeuattoa. five cent.a for his services, and the justice one dollar 

and fifty cents, and the marshal one dollar, which shall 
be paid by said village, and in case the jur,r ao sum

ID-JVJ moned cannot agree, the said justice shall discharge 
_._ ..-. them and forthwith ilfSue another precept to the marshal 

requiring him to summon six: freeholders of said vil
lage, qualified as aforesaid, to meet, at a time and place 
mentioned therein, which shall not be more than three 
days from the date thereof, and the aame proceedings 
sb&ll be had as by the :first jury lfUmmoned. 

'lrutleu to § 7. In case the owner or occupant ot" any lot or 
make order to land through or by [ which]any street, alley or public walk 
~IJ:.. •:;:: shall be laid out, extended or widened as aforesaid, 
Degleot.11 or re- shal.l neglect, within ten days afier the expiration of 
"-· the publi~tion of the notice, or the posting thereof of 

the order Jaying out, extending or widening of the 
same, or shall fail within ten days after the assessment 
of the damages, in manner aforesaid, to open the said 
~treet or public walk so laid out, extend.ed or widened, 
and remove all fruit trees, buildings, fences or other 
obstructions out of and beyond the limits thereof, it 
shall be ~e duty of said hOard of trustees to make an 
order, requirin~ the street commissioners within fit't.een 
da;r,s .µter the date thereof, to remove all fruit trees, 
bnildin~s, fences or other Qbstructions from and beyond 
the limits of the said street, alley or public walk, ao 
laid out, widened or extended, and the said order or a 
certified copy thereo~ shaJl be a p¢'ect justification to 
the said street commi88ioner in all courts and places, 
for all act.a done by him under and by virtue of said 
order. • 

Whm Olll § 8. No damage shall be paid to the owner or oecu· 
clamap 1?a11 pants of any lot or land, until the street, alley or pub
!; ?t:o~ own- lie walk laid out, widened or extended through or by 

the same, shaJl be opened, iLDd all obstructions there
from removed, and in case any such oWD.er or occupant 
shall neglect, voluntarily, . to remove all obstruct1one, 
"ithin the time aforesaid, such owner or occupant shall 
forfeit one half the amount of damages offered by said 
trustees, or assessed by a jury, as the case may be, as a 
penalty for his neglect. 

Oertlll.ed cop1 § 9. In case any stzeet, or part of street, contained 
;:_0r:w,n.:'" in any recorded plat of said village, shaJl be vacated 
.... by the trustees thereo~ they shall cause a certi~ 

copy of the order, vacating said street, to be made by 
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the clerk, under the corporative seal of said village, and on.a.Pna ne. 
-filed with the regi1ter of deeds of the county in which 
said plat is recorded, and the said register shall note, 
on the recorded plat, the street orlart of street vacated. 

§ 10. Whenever a majority o the reeident owners, Wha alde
or holders b1 contract, of real estate and lots, border· walktobebailt 
ing [bounded] on any one side, by a street, or part of or repalncl. 
a street, not less than ten rods fn length, or any block 
in said village, shall desire to have a sidewalk built or 
repaired, they shall make out and sign an application 
in writing, to 'the board of trustees of said village, and l!'orm or appll
the length thereo'i also a brief description of the ma- oat.Ion. 
t.erials of which the same is proposed to be built, or 
repaired, and request that a tax be levied sufficient to 
build or repair (as the ease may be) said sidewalk 

§ 11. On the receipt of an application, as mention- Dat.T or Traa
ed in the preceding section, the trustees shall direct~ on ur:1'' 
the street oommiSBioner of said village to run the lino •PP on. 
thereot; and report within eight days, the costs and ex-
penses of building or repairing said sidewalk, along the 
'line of each lot or tract of land bounded thereby;and upon 
the coming in of said report., the trustees, having pow-
er to alter or correct said report, shall direct the clerk 
to make out, and deliver to the street commissioner, 
such tax on each lot or tract of land BS is required to 
build or repair said sidewalk along the line thereof, 
giving a list of the owners if known, and a description 
of the property taxed, and thereupon the said street 

•commissioner shall notify the ptirson named in such Dnty of Stnat 
ta.x list, bl delivering to each person {if residing with- Oo•mlulour. 
iii eaid village) or leaving at the house, or place of 
business, of each person, a written notice requiring 
such person to build or repair said sidewalk, along the 
line of the lot or land so taxed, within twenty days 
from the date of said notice, or pay the amount of said 
tax in money ; and in case any person or/ersons so 
taxed, do not reside within the limits of sai village, a 
simiJar notice to them shall be posted up in three of 
the most public places in said vtlfage. 

§ li. To every such tax lis~ iBS11ed as aforesaid, a Warraat &o be 
warrant shall be annexed, signed by the presitient and li!nued to~ 
countersigned by the clerk, commanding the street 1n; ~ · 
eommissioner to collect the taxes mentioned in such tueeoolleoMld. 
list in money, if the person named therein, failed to 
build or repair the sidewalk, for the building or repair-
ing of which said tu was levied, within twenty days 
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ORA.PDB 1'19. after being notified by the street commissioner, so to 
do, and said street commissioner, under said warrant, 
shall possess all the powers in collecting said taxes that 
are by statnt.e conferred upon town treasurers, and said 
tax li8t and warrant shall be returned, within thirty 
days, as required by section forty of said aot of incor-
poration. · 

When an7 por- § 13. On the return of the tax list and warrant, by :r tu.~ the street commissioi:.er, iJ it shall appear that any 
unpai portion of the tax remains unpaid, the trastees may 

order the str~et commissioner to complete the building 
or repairing of said sidewalk, and pay the expenses 
thereof' out of the treasury of said village, in which 
case the taxes, when collected as provided in section 
41 of the act incorporating said village, shall be paid to 
the trtiasuret for the uses thereof. 

BepeaI. § 14. Section 29, 38, 39 and 41 of the act incor· 
porating the village of Oconto, so far as they conflict 
with the foregoing provisions, are hereby repealed. 

Special tuu, § 15. Special taxes for the purchase of fire engines, 
~ow =-and hose, hooks and ladders; also for the purchase of cem· 
p°::. pur- etc>ry grounds, public squares, or for the imJ>rovement 

of the same, may be voted for by the qnalifi.ed voters 
of said vtllage, at any regular or special meeting ; bui 
no such vote shall be taken unless such tax be fil'st rec· 
ommended by the president and trustees, and a notice 
of the same, specifjiDg the pu~ for which said taxis to 
be raised, ana the time and place for voting, be pub· 
lished, at least ten days before such meeting, in some 
newspaper in suc)l village. 

§ 16. This act shall take eff~t and be in foroe from 
ana. at~er its passage.and publication. 

Approved .March 29, 1860. 

[PubliiW April 11, 1860.J 

CHAPTER 172. 

AN AC'l'. to amend an act, entitled an aot to •-nd an act entitlecl ''la ul 
to consolidate and unead the aoUo illcorpora&e tJae oi&J of Kenolha 
and the BeVeral act.a amendatol'J thereof." 

The People qf the State qf Wi8!:onain, repre8emtil in 
S~e anti ~aaembly, do enact tU followa: 

.AmentJmat ID BEOTION 1. Section ·four of chapter 3, of the Private = Su- and Local Laws of 185&, entitled, an act, to ·amend an 




